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CARDS m (fíttzcffe.FRANK CHAPMAN'S Em Casli Siore Our eastern exchanch are full of the
usual batch of Fourth of July causalties,

The Trinidad fíoneer advances, the
name of Dr. M. Beshoar for lieutenant go

Ternor of Colorado,

X Ta

utmes
ATTORNEY AJÍ I) COI'XSEt.Olt

AT LAW.
Hiving permanently located in Las Vegas,

will practico in all the Courts of Law hii1 Kipiity
t n the Territory; anci in the .Supremo Court of the
ITultBil States, prompt attention to business, lie
rrences given when required.

Ornes at trié residnoa of A. Morrison Esq.

PEDRO P. R10TTE

AT LAW, Las Vega3, New Mexico

MEL V1N W. MILLS,
ATTOUNEY 4 tOUXSKLOtt

At Law, (Mmarron, . M. Will practice in nil
t lis courts of the first judicial ilistrict of New
Mexico, and will givo strict attention ami m ike
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his
tare. 87

J. n, KOOGLER,

Las Vtgat, New Mtxico.
OiTlce at Tnie UAKcrrt building.

S. Ú. Eutpts. T; B. Cathox.

ELKIN3& CATRON.

ATTORXKVS AT L.lV, Santa Fe, N. M.
Will practise in ill the mirla ill' law ttudeiiiity in

IV rntnry. K.iM'i'i:il iitlenüiiti (riven to the
"Mii.'.Mi m of olrtim ami remittances promptly
rim.ii-- . ' . 101

r. r. coxwat, j no. p. Kifi'R.
anta Fe. . Silver City.

CON WAY at RISQUE,
'aTTOUXEVS AT LAW,

-- aal.-i Vc. and Silver t'ity, X. M .I'mmnt alten-- l
hi ron to slpiasluivn in tin1 ' (' of their pro-i- n

iu IHi! cilitt'ts in the bw

W. M. URKE DEll
ITUÜNLY !i COCNSKLOlt

!.-- Sinti Fv., V. M. Will pructire in nil
tito Kirp-i- of 'ho Territory.

J" I'roni;-- ' iltmiii.in given In nil InMnr-- in

'e tins ni in all llio cnurls ot
W)

, ÍMVLS 3ÜLZBACIIER.
A T TO UN E Y' AT LAW,

i nVw.i, V. M. Will i,M':'ii'Oin:il!i!if. CM.rts
-- it- r t e iii:v In tho 'territory. Kspecial ut-- 'i

'.i ,, I.) th.t cdbcliiin of claims and re
: 1 m:ide.

I SI fK J Sl'ATKS CUMMISSIOXKU.

A. MORRISON.

COUNSEfAM AT IiAW,

iiVc.'i, New Mexico. Practices in all (lie
I'Mh-it- and .fustices' court. Collections mudo

relied upon. Ueniittanre mude promptly.
Orno: U the atoro of Chan, lll'eld, Las i-

Sow Mexico.

pSte DENTIST

OCT: LIST.
)f . K innthic Physician and making Henti-tr- y

a I a specially. 1'aticnls can expect
ki:i-'u- l at our Hands.
o uceiu U ikttk building, Las Vc,aí X. M.

. M. CUNNINGHAM. 3Í, D.

HOMEOPATHIC PIIY-UCIA- A SL'IWLOX,

l.4 Ve;fW Scvr Mexico.

W'.tl (n all the northern cVmntioi of the
t-rr- ll ry.

Mrs. M. I. MURRAY

NEW YOUK 1I!KSS MAKKK.

W'ihiM inform tlif ladies of Ijis Veira, Fort
t imn inil hhtoiiihIíiik rmiiitry Hint xhc is pre-i- i

i I ilo all kinilH of ln- - Mukiiifr, tiiiiinir
r.! rittiiiff. MM-h- iindtwi-nl- )irci-erk-iii--

A liukini-saani- i H ill iriiaraiiV ititii-- t ion or
!. ikf llic fnU and pay for tin in. Kooiik on

Nn'h side of I'laza, twodoura tai-to- f ütvld-- ,
Í.M V ivas, X. M.

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,
Ieiler In Ocnefal Mcrcrtanifl",

puerta Sí umt.
ti try pnrliic rM fettle rwíívcil in pav-i- n

l. ;"

C. II. MOORE.
Deal or in (Jeneral McrrUandiu,

Taorto Luna, N. BI.
t nl, hides, pelH and country produce Liken in

ft-iuf- cl

J. II. HOOOI.KK Editor.

Iefent and Dcnth of Ocn. t'ustcr nnd
lis coitimniid.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 5 The Times extra
has the following from Bozeman, Montana,
July 3, 9 p. m; "Mr, Taylor, bearer of
dispatches from Little Horn to Fort Ellis,
arrived ihia evening, tnd reports as follows:
The baUle wa8 fought on the 25th, thirty
or forty miles below the Little Horn.
Custer attacked an Indian village of from

3,500 to 4,000 ttiirriors on one sido and
Colonel Reno was to attack it on the otLer
Three companies were placid on a hill as a

re8Grve, Oeneral Custer and littecn ollicers
atul every man belonging to five companies

were killed. Reno retreated under the

protection of the Reserve, Tho whole

number killed, wuá 213. General Gibbon

joined lleno, Tho Indians left tho battle
field looking like a slaughter pen, a3 it is

really, being in a :it;rrcw ravine, Thedvad
were much ninUl.ited. Tho situation now
looks 3erimi3. Gj'.iiral Terry arrive! at
Gibbon's camp on a steamboat and crossed
the command over ami accompanied it to
join Custer, who knew it was coming- -

Seven men were burei J iu one place and the
killed are
ESTIMATED AT 300 VI :n OXIA'St WOCXDEM.

Indians surrounded Reno's command and
held them one day in tho hills, cut off from
water, until Gibbon's command came iu

sight, when they broke camp in the night
and left. The Seventh fought like ligers
and were ovacome by mere brute force
The Indian less cannot bo estimated, as
they bore off and cached mnst of tkeir k'.l'ed
Tho remnant of the Seventh Cavalry and
Gibbon's command are returning to the
mouth of Little II .mi, whore the steamboat
lies. The Indians got all the arms uf the
kil'ed soldiers. There were seventeen
commissioned officers kilhd. The whole
Custer family died at the head of their
column. The exact loss is net known, ns

both adjutants and serg-jati- nv.jor were
killed. The Indian camp wa3 from three
to f'jur niile3 long, and was twenty miles
up the Little Hera from its mouth. The
Indians actually pul'ed meu off their hordes
in sr.ne instances. I give thisns'fuylor
told me, as he was over the field after the
battle.''

Latkh. The above is confirmed ly other
Jitters, which tay Custer met tvi'.h fearfu'
disaster

RtsiiAUCc, D. T.. July 0.
At r. point about three miles down the

right bank of the stream, Custer had evid.
ently attempted to fori and attack the vil

lrge fi om the ford. Thu trail was found to
lead back up to the bluffs and to the north
rt'tird, as if the troops had been repulsod and
compelled to retreat, and at the same time
had been cut off from regaining the forces
under Reno. The bluffs tlong the right

bank come sharply down to '.he water and

ore inter? perscd by numerous ravines all
along the Elopes &nd ridges, nnd in the

ravines lay the dei-.- arranged in order cf
battle, lying ts they had fought,
lino behind linn, stowing where defensive
positions had been successively taken up
und held till none were left to fight. Then
hu jdlel iu a narrow compass, horses and

men were piled promiscuously. At the
hightst p' int of the ridge lay Custer, eur
rounded by a chosen band. Here ins two
brother and his nephew, Mr. Reed, Colon-

els Yntis and Cooke, and captain Smith,

all lying in a circle of a few yards, their
horses beside them . Hire, Lehind Yutes'

company, the lai-- t stand had been made,
r.nd here, one after unother. these last
nrvivora of Custer's five companies had

met their death. The compeiiics liad sue
eessively throwii themselves across the

path of the advancing cusaiy utiJ had
been annihilated.

NOT A MAX HIS LD TO TELLTIIS TAL",

but it vas inscribed on Xhi surface of these

barren hills in a langu.-g- e mora tlo.pictit
than words. Two Lundred and sixty one

bodies have been buried from Custer's nnd

Reno's command. The last one found was

that of Mr. Kellogg, Sorrerpondctit of the
JJismarck Ti ib'tne, nt.d also, 1 believe, of
the Ne York lhruld. TIu following are
tho names othe officers whose remains are
recognized;

General Custer. Coluuil Kenj-h- , Colonel
Yate.1, Colonel Cuaier, Co'unil Cooke,

Cuptuin Smith, Lieuten.i.it Mcintosh.
Lieutenant Calhoun, Liiule.ii.at LLdzson

Lieutenant Reüiy.
All these belitig.-- l ts iit i Seventh cavalry

Lieut. Crittenden, of the J wt ti'.ieih lu
fautry, wh3 was Ectvi.-- g Umj.on-iÜ- wiib

the redment.

Oho hundred tüou;aid persjtis viútul
the Centennial Lipj.sliij.ini rbiludelpU.t
on the 4th. Tbi military itocctsi. u ii
said to Lavs be.-- liie fiti;t tvor s.eti in lu'

cauuiry.

It is reported that a well-ftnow- h Brni of
steel manufacturers at Sheffield, Eng, have
failed, with liabilities at $165,000.

.
San Francisco, Cal., turned out $4,000,.

000 of geld and $1,000,000 af silver com
from her mint during May. This looks con-
siderably like resuming specie paymstltí;

.
Some eastern papers have it that the

House of Repr2sentatives. at Washington
postponed action on the New Mexico State
Rill until the month of December. If that
3 so, of course there is to s'iow for us lo be

called one of the Centennial States.
-- -

Prince Milan, of Suabia, has crossed the
frontier and taken the offensive against the
Turkish Go vert.ment. This will lead to a
terrible slaughter bet weeu fanatic Christians
and Turks. The insurzent arniv is full 6Í
German and Russian officers.

During the last four years tho imports
of Canada have exceeded the exports by
SMO,OCO,00(); and under the confederation
tke JeM has increased $53.000,000.

Our friend, Utbano Chacon of the Trini-
dad Fioiicei; intends starting a
paper 111 a very short time. We always
tho'igllt and certt'iuly are now convinced
that Urbano Chacon ns proprietor and
Spencer Msynard, as editor) wort a strong
team on tho wagon of Co ahead-itivencf- s

and enterprise.

Mr. G, W. Stoncroad, well known in this
community, writes to M-i- Frank Chapman
of this city from Prcseotr Ariz Mia, that his
herd of sheep r umbering someten thous-

and head were fifty miles east ofPrescott
en route to New Mexico, He has dtiven
them through from California wiih but tnil
ing loss, not ever 400 in all. The herd will
reach Ihe Reck Grant on the Peco3, owned
by Mr. Stoneroad about, the laát of August
or first of September. The fiheep are in
fine tiaveling c n.liti n:

We are told by a gentleidan who has
lately visited Wyoming that many of tho
tdicep owners in that Territory, especially
the larger oiies. suffered ihe loss of so much
property by the tail that thet aro discours
aged, and propose moving what is left cf
their flocks to New Mexico'. One, in part',.
icular, who has just purchased four thous
and from Baca the great Mexican sheefi
raiser, has turned thera back towards New
Mexico, and is on his way thither with his
fitmily. .as Animns Leader.

"Gen. Grant said the Empress of
Brazil is a very áüent gentleman, Ue
walked with me ai your dedication. I
wanted to talk as we went along. I was
not like a doll baby to be carried an hour
or two and say nothing. But he would
not say anything to me at all. So I said
to him something, and he replied yes, or
no, and did not even look at me. At
last I gave it up nnd ho did not say any
more wards to me. Ch, 1 hbs
so glad when it was over. He was so
very silent." St. Louis Republican,

-

The Devil of the Cimarron Keici it D as
wore the Editor's best suit to the Center!'
nial Ball in that city, as fashion reporter.
He was rigged out ir. broadcloth pants
considerably worn; boot heels run over,-righ-t

pant leg in boot; Plug hat. style oi
'05. brick in it, mashed down over eyes;
head in bandage; plaster ever left eyej
bl.it!; underneath; ruffled shirt front stained
wiih tobacco; Ceutenuiul handkerchiif
tie; bowio knilu in bootleg; lelt of cartridges
No 45, Colt's improved, adorned with a
string of scalps, linen duster, lacked starch
ripped down the back; bottles of 'tSuddeo
death'' in pocket;; appear,, n :e, fantastic
danced the war dance and whooped like

un Apache, said he was a wolf and wanted

lo howl The bo)s laid hi in awsy on a
bench in the back yard, by ten o'c'oek
for fear he might hurt somebody.

Tbe weil kuown divorce lawyer House
;f.fcw York wao lately bhot and killed

by lis wife, lis advertised largely in
in the Ih-í.- puptis and never paid fof

hi uJ.i-- i tisiiuents. lie would send a
notice lo a paper something lifter the
following style. Absolute diTureiü obtain-
ed fiom courts of different staUs for deser
tioa Ac. No publicity required," lie
obtained buudred) of divorces thoughout
the slaus employing Lis ngetts tbe
the most disreputable shyster..- - He obtain-

ed a divi-rce- . iu ("oiitictic'uU 1 Jtoxj for a
ci.iz"ii of St. Louis mil was arretted fof
s'ibci nation of but be piirAeddowi
lie bail in gieii.hácktftijd viit Lack to bis

profeuM'in. lie acqutitd large fortune.

HU wift i mid lo V a be.'U ifjl woman.

Old And Reliable House,

Xdrth-we- st side of the fhizii, Las Vegas, X. M.j

hai always on hand and for sale at Hie lowest
punible nieed at

WHOLESALE AND RETAÍL

a choice lot ot

Lucius' mid gents' hosiery, ladiei' ami gents'
fclovus, fiiriiishin gtnA, cliililren's toys,

lu'ties hats, nlcu's and hoys' huts,
bunts mid alines, dry good;,

clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, griieerioj,

etc., ele.

fRT0ICbÍIUrriEls1;
liiitns,

kic'iin, le.ir' ;i:nl
canned fruit, jellies,

(UCCiiMY:ire, woodeuwarc,
paints and nils, nails, all kind',

horse & mule mIioui, glass,
tatito and pocket cnllei-y- , powder, lead,

caps, tinware in I'.ict i.ertai.itf to

A FIRST GLASS STU1ÍU

OF

h ! h ú h ú

ANDHKS SENA,
Ixii AlaWos, X. M.,

RETAIL MERCHANT

i.i dry ponds ivrocprHM, llipiori, cigar, tnbaico,
hats, cups, boots and sho'.s,

and all kinds
of

f'Coüatry'í;r7dicc'rtJ
't(

Wool
hull's and pelts

taken iirl:.n;gc f,,r rood. T
ratronage of the pifblic resK'ctlully eolli-ltcil- . OS

4. W. SllOt ti O. W. STEBBirS.

h n. shout & eo,

DRUGGISTS.
West Side of riáis, La Vcra, X. M.

rnrt;
r.iot'nri" ToiSArro

TFRFr.MKis
rnri.si jhu'ü.í

IKlHIf:s PFRFlMKi
TOIIACCO tlQfoiW

MWk BEDS.
Are noYV pvepaied to offer their well assorted
stock

OF

general merchandise- to Uio peoplo ot

LAS Y E G A S,

ami vicinity, nt the very lowest pvicss for Cash;
They are determined to

SUPPLY
the wants of every one and satisfy all . They will

have

NEW GOODS
on the way crtristnnllv, arid thereby be able to

keep up a full stock ot'everytliliig. Ail uro
respectfully invited to call iit their stove,

on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of 811111 Kolin's ware-

house and examine their stock,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Las Vegas Hot Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS,

Located six jliiles north of Las Vegas, X. M.

The tiublle. Is respectfully informed that Mis.
S. II. Davis, rrnprietress, has new ample

for Invalids, and I'leasUieSeekers,
iu the lintel us well as llath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
tire known to contain largeqiiaiititiesofiron, sul-

phur and other minerals, held in solution of a
temperature ol'l.'io degrees, rendering llieni there-
fore lo be tullíanlo ciivative ngenls I'nr those

with rh'iiinutism, neuralgia, ruteiimis
diseases, derangement oí the kiduo,vs, blunder,
liver, etc.

The scenery around tho neighborhood Is de-

lightful and the patronage of the public is re-

spectfully solicited. KiU-l- y

Successor to A. Letcher & Co.,

Whylesalc and retail Dealer

in

GENERAL MERCIIANDIS1

find

0ÜTHTT1XÜ GOODS,

Vega síid Tecoiolc, KctvXcxIco.

Z. STAAB & BRO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Have constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
the trade.

fgy E'pccisl attention paU to
orders, 81

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made any diy in Puff nnd Ctilli. Inve-- t ncconl-io- z

to vo'ur ni'iins. ln, Vi, r in Mock
I'rltileacH. h:i brought a iniall roriiinHo the
cari-fu- l iuip-l- We advise when and how to
oprrnte Hnfely. Itook Willi full iiiloriiiation
ttHlJra. Address onlers bv msil ami telegraph
In HIXII.KIURanker nl Broker, II Wall hi. X. Y

SATE MONEY
,r f"f niiy 8t nnd

TlIK W K KI.V lliini Nh (nnulsr price . i,
n for tl.e Mair:izinc add 'I I Hi st:ll- -
WKLKLYTIilltt A'K 'rehilar pi reí'. ,'.d,n

L'onior of Central and South Second Streets,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

This
being a liist clasa

eslalili.-lmien- t, of mnnr
years' sinnding, with ample

for man nnd beast, olieva
better facilities to the traveling community than

any oilier house of its size and class, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or

Ton-ilor- nf'Xcw México,
biit'in the whole;

south-wes- t.

A

4$

e?
XT

liich is ill ways r'.tpplicil with first class tables
and the best liquors nnd cigars In the

market. Regular boarders,
with or without

lodgings
will

be accom-

modated by the
week or month at tho lowest

possible vales. Spacious parlors and
bulls Cf 1'outus for tourists mill families on hand.

V
V

$0.
1Cp

LIUIIT
WAGOXS LtUOIKS

ANO SAHDLE
;:ji:sk!s i u lktijy non: OK DAY.

CUK.V HAY
roa sale

The

patronaga

&f ibe pubüe

is rcspectfallj

solicited

an l full

eatiriaction

guaranteed

ÍÍARRER S1IOI.
tisth s. I r"t. Mow Il ttH, I Veens.

tf c.,: ' p ? is i haimittlní, ihsmnwilnj and
i f ii'i mi i '.nt done Ut npr by

ANTHONY LADADIE. CHARLES E. WESCIIE.

S - i' J .....


